Private Events

A BIT ABOUT US
Weathering trends and seasons, Hearth has been a staple
East Village restaurant for fourteen years. After a holistic
rejuvenation, Hearth is everything the word implies and
more. At our table, market-driven cuisine is uplifted by
warm hospitality: good fats are celebrated, whole animals
appreciated, and vegetables crowned supreme. But we do
more than satiate with signature dishes—we make you a
part of our family. To foster family means to nurture,
and at our dinner table every dish is a seed for growth.
Let’s grow together.

PRESS
Chef Marco Canora’s seasonal Italian restaurant has become a
neighborhood institution in the 14 years since it opened. It’s the kind of
warm, reliable place that’s equally great for first dates or dinner with your
parents.
—Marguerite Preston, The Definitive East Village Dining Guide, Thrillist
[Canora] cracks his own rye berries for a red-cabbage-topped porridge that
boasts the texture of coarse polenta and that explodes with the flavor of
caraway seeds. He grinds whole grain for toothsome homemade rigatoni,
dressed with a pork ragu whose deep flavors linger like mole.
—Ryan Sutton, Hearth Lightens Up, But Canora Is Still Blasting Heavy Metal Thunder,
Eater NY
Hearth may be one of New York City’s most acclaimed and refined
restaurants, but it’s wine list is all about smaller producers and lesser known
wines and regions. This discovery-driven approach feels suited to the
menu’s new emphasis on smaller, shareable dishes.
—America’s 100 Best Wine Restaurants of 2016, Wine Enthusiast

PR I VATE DI N I NG ROOM EVENTS
Our private dining room is attached at one end to our open kitchen,
and is privy to an incredible energy and liveliness while retaining
inherent intimacy.
The space can accommodate up to 30 guests for a seated dinner
(with up to 20 guests seated at one long table), and its elongated layout
lends itself beautifully to a sparkling reception beforehand.
Please inquire for minimums and premiums.

FULL RESTAURANT EVENTS
The entire restaurant can be booked for a large function;
up to 90 guests for a standing reception, or up to 70 guests
for a seated event.
For full buy-outs our food and beverage menus are fully
customizable, and our team will work with you to realize the
best options for your group.
Please inquire for rates and premiums.

WEEKDAY LUNCH
While Hearth is not open for lunch on the weekdays, we are
more than happy to accommodate private daytime parties in
our main dining room.

WEEKEND BRUNCH
Hearth is open for brunch on the weekends, and the semiprivate dining room is perfect for birthdays, anniversaries,
reunions, baby showers, bridal showers, groom showers…
pretty much any type of shower you can think of.
Please inquire for daytime event minimums.
*All daytime events must end by 4pm.

SAMPLE CHEF’S TASTING MENU
4 family-style courses for $78 per guest
decided day-of by the chef
2 STARTERS
SPRING LETTUCES
raw honey vinaigrette, fennel, bee pollen
FAVA BEAN SALAD
pecorino toscano, spring onion, grilled bread
1 MID-COURSE PASTA
WHOLE GRAIN FUSILLI
rapini, fava pesto, goat cheese

2 MAINS
PAN-FRIED SEA BREAM
potato, fermented ramp aioli
BEEF + RICOTTA MEATBALLS
tomato sauce, parm
1 DESSERT
LIMONCELLO NAPOLEON
lemon curd, candied citrus zest

Menu subject to change based on market availability. Actual tasting menu will be provided day-of.

SAMPLE DINNER MENU OPTIONS
3 family-style courses for $85 per guest
CHOOSE 3 MAINS

CHOOSE 2 STARTERS

WHOLE GRAIN MACCHERONI
pork ragu, whipped ricotta

SPRING LETTUCES
raw honey vinaigrette, fennel, bee pollen

WILD SHRIMP ESCABECHE
potato, fennel, flageolet beans

WARM ASPARAGUS
anchovy, potato, parm

PAN-FRIED SEA BREAM
potato, fermented ramp aioli

FAVA BEAN SALAD
pecorino toscano, spring onion, grilled bread

BEEF + RICOTTA MEATBALLS
tomato sauce, parm

CHICKEN LIVER PATÉ
grilled bread, shallot agrodolce
labneh, vinegar, herbs

CHOOSE 2 DESSERTS
STELLA’S PUDDING
chocolate pudding, mascarpone,
sourdough croutons, caramelized cocoa nibs
LIMONCELLO NAPOLEON
lemon curd, candied citrus zest
HONEY ROASTED RHUBARB
vanilla custard, almond-oat streusel
APPLE CIDER DOUGHNUTS
apple butter, crème fraiche

Menu subject to change based on market availability.
Actual menu options will be provided closer to event date.

SAMPLE DINNER MENU OPTIONS
4 family-style courses for $95 per guest

CHOOSE 2 STARTERS
SPRING LETTUCES
raw honey vinaigrette, fennel, bee pollen
WARM ASPARAGUS
anchovy, potato, parm
FAVA BEAN SALAD
pecorino toscano, spring onion, grilled bread
CHICKEN LIVER PATÉ
grilled bread, shallot agrodolce
labneh, vinegar, herbs

CHOOSE 1 MID-COURSE PASTA
WHOLE GRAIN FUSILLI
rapini, fava pesto, goat cheese
WHOLE GRAIN MACCHERONI
pork ragu, whipped ricotta

CHOOSE 3 MAINS
WILD SHRIMP ESCABECHE
potato, fennel, flageolet beans
PAN-FRIED SEA BREAM
potato, fermented ramp aioli
BEEF + RICOTTA MEATBALLS
tomato sauce, parm
GRILLED LAMB CHOPS
dates, snap peas, mint

CHOOSE 2 DESSERTS
STELLA’S PUDDING
chocolate pudding, mascarpone,
sourdough croutons, caramelized cocoa nibs
LIMONCELLO NAPOLEON
lemon curd, candied citrus zest
HONEY ROASTED RHUBARB
vanilla custard, almond-oat streusel
APPLE CIDER DOUGHNUTS
apple butter, crème fraiche

Menu subject to change based on market availability.
Actual menu options will be provided closer to event date.

SAMPLE DINNER MENU OPTIONS
4 family-style courses for $105 per guest
CHOOSE 3 STARTERS
SPRING LETTUCES
raw honey vinaigrette, fennel, bee pollen
WARM ASPARAGUS
anchovy, potato, parm
CHARRED CARROTS
sunflower seed hummus, lemon confit

CHOOSE 1 MID-COURSE PASTAS
WHOLE GRAIN FUSILLI
rapini, fava pesto, goat cheese
WHOLE GRAIN MACCHERONI
pork ragu, whipped ricotta

FAVA BEAN SALAD
pecorino toscano, spring onion, grilled bread
CHICKEN LIVER PATÉ
grilled bread, shallot agrodolce
labneh, vinegar, herbs

CHOOSE 3 MAINS
WILD SHRIMP ESCABECHE
potato, fennel, flageolet beans
PAN-FRIED SEA BREAM
potato, fermented ramp aioli
BEEF + RICOTTA MEATBALLS
tomato sauce, parm

CHOOSE 2 DESSERTS
STELLA’S PUDDING
chocolate pudding, mascarpone,
sourdough croutons, caramelized cocoa nibs
LIMONCELLO NAPOLEON
lemon curd, candied citrus zest
HONEY ROASTED RHUBARB
vanilla custard, almond-oat streusel
APPLE CIDER DOUGHNUTS
apple butter, crème fraiche

GRILLED LAMB CHOPS
dates, snap peas, mint

Menu subject to change based on market availability.
Actual menu options will be provided closer to event date.

SAMPLE LUNCH MENU OPTIONS
3 family-style courses for $55 per guest,
available Mon-Fri.
CHOOSE 3 MAINS

CHOOSE 1 STARTER

WHOLE GRAIN FUSILLI

SPRING LETTUCES

LIMONCELLO NAPOLEON

rapini, fava pesto, goat cheese

lemon curd, candied citrus zest

raw honey vinaigrette, fennel,
bee pollen

SOURDOUGH BRUSCHETTA
roasted fennel, ricotta, honey

SNAP PEA SALAD

CHOOSE 2 DESSERTS

WILD SHRIMP
ESCABECHE

HONEY ROASTED RHUBARB

potato, fennel, flageolet beans

vanilla custard, almond-oat streusel

PAN-FRIED SEA BREAM

APPLE CIDER DOUGHNUTS

potato, fermented ramp aioli

carrot labneh, basil, benne seeds

apple butter, crème fraiche

BEEF + RICOTTA
MEATBALLS
tomato sauce, parm

SAMPLE BRUNCH MENU OPTIONS
2 family-style courses $50 per guest,
available Sat & Sun.
CHOOSE 3 STARTERS

CHOICE OF 3 MAINS

BLUEBERRY CORN MUFFIN

SAUSAGE + KALE RAGU
fried eggs, sage, breadcrumbs

SOURDOUGH BRUSCHETTA
roasted fennel, ricotta, honey

SNAP PEA SALAD
carrot labneh, basil, benne seeds

SPRING GREENS
red wine vinegar, herbs, parm

FRENCH TOAST
rhubarb + strawberry, maple

BREAKFAST BOWL
scrambled eggs, greens, polenta

BRAISED PORK
soffritto, pane bruto, gremolata

Menu subject to change based on market availability.
Actual menu options will be provided closer to event date.

BEVERAGE PACKAGES
(ON CONSUMPTION)

TIER 1
White and red wine around $45 per bottle
TIER 2
White and red wine around $65 per bottle
TIER 3
White and red wine around $75 per bottle

MAKE IT FANCY!
+$10 per guest for a splash of Champagne upon arrival

Our Wine Director will use the following survey and your chosen price bracket to hand-pick your wines
from our extensive cellar.

WHAT KIND OF WINE
DO YOU LIKE?
WHITE WINE (CHOOSE ONE IN EACH SET)
Light body
Medium body
Fully body
Dry
Off-dry
Sweet
More fruit flavors
More earth flavors
No oak
Yes oak
(OPTIONAL) A WHITE WINE YOU GENERALLY LIKE:
_____________________________________________________________________

RED WINE (CHOOSE ONE IN EACH SET)
Light body
Medium body
Full body
Low tannin
Medium tannin
Firm tannin
More fruit flavors
More earth flavors
No oak
Yes oak
(OPTIONAL) A RED WINE YOU GENERALLY LIKE:
______________________________________________________________________

MENU ADD-ONS
OYSTER SELECTION

+$10 per guest
–

CHEF’S SELECTION OF HORS D’OEUVRES

+$10 per guest

ADDITIONAL PASTA COURSE

+$10 per guest

INDIVIDUALLY PLATED COURSES

+$10 per guest

CUSTOM SIGNATURE COCKTAIL UPON ARRIVAL

+$14 per guest

CAKE PLATING FEE (FOR OUTSIDE CAKES)

+$6 per guest

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
DEPOSIT
A $500 deposit is required to book all private parties, which will be applied to your final
check the evening of the party. To reserve the entire restaurant we require a $5,000
deposit.

GRATUITIES
A 4% administration fee will be charged for all private dining events, as well as 8.875% New
York State tax. Gratuities for the staff are not included, and will be left to the host’s
discretion.

CANCELLATION POLICY
A deposit will be refunded for events cancelled 14 days prior to the scheduled date. Deposits
for cancellations received less than 14 days prior to the date of the event can be applied to a
future event. For parties in November and December, we require 21 days’ notice for any
refunds of cancelled parties.

NUMBER OF GUESTS
We require a final count of guests 48 hours before the event. If the number of guests
decreases within the 48 hours, the contracted amount can be charged.

FOR MORE INFORMATION PLEASE CONTACT MIA WHITE
mwhite@restauranthearth.com
646.602.1300
www.restauranthearth.com

Zadie’s Oyster Room remembers a time when the oyster was the king of New York City.
Located in the heart of the East Village on 12th Street, Zadie’s specializes in bubbles, beer,
and, of course, the oyster served in all ways. Zadie’s is available for private events during the
daytime and evening.

Zadie’s has 28 seats, 8 tables, and a long bar. The seats can be removed for a
private event, and the suggested standing occupancy of the space is 30 guests. It
is the perfect place for a classic reception or cocktail-style party. Please note,
Zadie’s only serves beer and wine. We will offer 8 to 10 items of our choosing off
our regular menu to be served at private events. Food is not presented in courses,
rather it is plated and set along the bar, buffet-style. For private events, we do not
have the ability to serve individual plated items for guests. For wine selections we
offer full wine, beer, and cider from our by the glass list.

PRICING
DAYTIME
Food and wine is $75 per guest per hour, plus a $500 rental fee. This price does not
include tax or admin fee. Gratuity is left to the host’s discretion. All daytime events must
be over by 4pm.

EVENING
For a partial buy-out (a private event that takes up part of the evening) the rate is $1,000
per hour for food and beverages. This price does not include tax or admin fee. Gratuity is
left to the host’s discretion.
For a complete evening buy-out the price is $4,000 on a weekday (Sunday through
Thursday), and $5,000 on a weekend (Friday and Saturday). These rates include all food
and beverage, and do not include tax, gratuity, or admin fee.

SAMPLE ZADIE’S MENU
CHEF’S CHOICE RAW OYSTERS
PICKLED OYSTER SHOOTERS

bloody mary, manzanilla cherry, bonito, garlic
OYSTERS ‘‘ROCKEFELLER’’

sea lettuce, soffritto, parmigiano
OYSTERS ‘‘KILPATRICK’’

prosciutto cotto, brown butter, cured egg yolk, smoked dulse
CORNMEAL FRIED OYSTERS

grilled spring vegetables, green goddess, crispy lamb belly
DEVILED EGGS

bottarga

SMOKED TROUT PATÉ
CLASSIC CAESAR

anchovy, brown bred croutons, parmigiano
BROWN BREAD B.L.T.

smoked bacon, market tomato, little gems, mayo

FOR MORE INFORMATION PLEASE CONTACT MIA WHITE
mwhite@restauranthearth.com
646.602.1300
www.restauranthearth.com

